Isoflurane and coronary heart disease.
Early studies indicated that isoflurane caused coronary steal and should therefore be avoided in patients with coronary heart disease. Subsequently, more detailed trials have disputed this and have shown that as long as coronary perfusion pressure is maintained, isoflurane does not cause coronary steal or myocardial ischaemia. There is now growing evidence, initially in animal work but more recently in human studies, that isoflurane has myocardial protective properties, limiting infarct size and improving functional recovery from myocardial ischaemia. The mechanism for this protection mimics ischaemic preconditioning and involves the opening of adenosine triphosphate-dependent potassium channels. The few studies comparing the myocardial protection offered by individual anaesthetic agents indicate that isoflurane represents the anaesthetic agent of choice for patients with coronary heart disease.